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WALL STREET SPECULATION

Short Supplies and a Strom Market on
Teas

Coffee for a Tear?Large Supplies Cause
a Weak Market?Likely to Continue,

for the Whole Year

Recent newspaper articles reporting a
serious shortage ln the supplies of tea seem
to have been based upon advices from
both China and' Japan. There si not much
dbubt among importers that tea will be
in smaller supply than usual, but it is not
believed that the decrease in the crop
yield will be severely felt ln retail circles
or that consumers will appreciate any ma-
terial difference between the price or the
quality of the tea used' by them iast sea-
son and that with which they will be fur-
nished the coming season. Already the
market has advanced 2 or 3 cents from
September's quotations, following tbe ex-
ample of nearly every other merchandise
market, and there will probably be fur-
ther improvements In values before the
1897 crops come to market, yet we do not
anticipate a tea famine or an extortionate
range of values, for the estimated short-
age Is onlyabout 15,000,000 pounds, and there
is considerable leaf left over from other
seasons. The estimated shortage of Ja-
pan teas is about 8,000,000 pounds.

Latest advices from, Shanghai report that
the arrivals of tea continue very lightand
that prices have leaned slightly ln buyers'
favor.?Merchants' Review.

W. H. Crossmer & Bro. Issue a circular
on coffee undfer date of October 23 .fromwhich the following "bearish" views are
quoted:

"The Interior of this country will have
received l during 'September and October
nearly 900,000 bags of all kinds of coffee,
by no means owing to the impending elec-
tion, but simply on account of the price.
Since the current crop in Brazil commenced,
there have been believers at nrlces from 11
cents to io cents and' 3 cents for purchases
of "No. 7 in Brazil, and all have been able
to supply themselves liberally, justas the
believers in Europe have been freely sup-
plied from 55s down to 45s for good aver-
age. After Europe and the states have
supplied themselves so bountifully,heavy
receipts of coffee still continue to come
down to Rio and Santos. Buyers here have
followed a wise policy in buying the mar-
ket down, but with overwhelming supplies
staring them in the face, they woulet-scarce-
ly fare as well buying tho market up.

"As stated before, we estimate the cur-
rent Rio and Santos crops at a minimum
of 8.000,000 bags, and the outside crops to-
gether at. say, 0.0fi0.000 bags (the latter
about .500.000 bags above tbe average oul-
tunji erf the past three years.) We con-
sider this estomate conservative in face
of the glowingreports of the Mexloan ami'
Central American crops aneli the increase
ln Bahia and Victoria. With a produc-
tion of 14,000,000 bags, and calculating the
deliveries at 11.500.u00 bags (or 600,000 bags
above the average) we would' then carry
over from this crop into the next some
2.500.000 bags.
"In our previous circular we have shown

that the average consumption of Rio and
Santos coffee during th© past three years
has been' 5.650.000 bags. Prospects of a
crop of 6.000,000 bags; would' not reduce
stocks during the next crop year, and 7.-
--(iOO.ooO bags would considerably increase it.
We know of one firm estimating the ex-
port of 1897-98 from Santos at 4.000,00) baps
minimum, and' of another estimating the
next Santos crop at 4.500.000 bags to 4.750.-

--000 bags. We have not heard any figures
about the next Rio crop as yet. but with i
the increased plantations in Santos tlie
figures named are quite feasible, and' uu
estimate of 7,000.000 bags for the rtext Rio
and Santos crop must be considered as
moderate, from the information so far re-
ceived.

"If European speculators' are desirous
of having a higher market in which to dis-
pose of their present heavy holdings, and
If Brazil, owing to the severe financial dis-
tress so prevalent there, wishes to sell as
quickly and at as high prices as possible,
these form no reasons why the United
States should change the policy of carry-
ing ample supplies tor recjuirements. or go

into the market to buy freely in the ex-
pectation of a rise at a time when stocks
are Increasing to an unusual extent. Fur-
thermore, ln former years a visible supply
of 5,000,000 bags has brought values down
to a basis of 7 cents for No. 7 in New
York, and they remained l there just so
long as the production steadily exceeded
the quantity required for consumption, ln
previous years the surplus of two large
crops has been necessary to bring about a
visible supply of 5.000,000 bags, hut the sur-
plus on the present mammoth crop will
be sufficient to accomplish this in one-year.
How long the period lof over-production
will continue no one can say, of course, but
from the present outlook it will continue
for another year at least, and this Is why
we consider extreme caution should be ob-
served." ______

CURRENT QUOTATIONS.
Eggs are very strong?extra seleqt held

for 26 cents. Onions are weaker and pota-
toes easy. Hides are firm and tallow
dearer. Local flour Is marked! up 20 cents.
Wheat is 10 cents dearer.

EGGS?Local ranch, 25*t26; eastern, 200
21.BUTTER?Fancy local creamery, per 2-
lb. square, 50055; fancy coast creamery,
per 2-lb. square, 4714*750; dairy, good to
choice, roll, light weight, 3714@40; dairy,
fancy 2-lb. roll. 45; dairy, fancy, per
1%-lb. roll, 40@42%; tub, choice to fancy.per
lb., 20021.

CHEESE?LocaI factory, large size, 11;
do Young America, 12; do 3-lb. hand, 13;
<14c extra per lb. when cased for shipment.)
Northern full cream. 8%.

VEGETABLES?Rhubarb, per box?*f
? -beets, per 100 pounds, 90; cauliflower,

{le'r.'-doz., 75c; celery, lb, 60; cabbage, per
00 lbs.. 1.00: carrots, do, 90; chilis, dry,

per string, 80; Mexican, per lb., 15; gree :.
per lb., 31404; cucumbers, per sack. 75; egg
plant, per 1b..'3; garlic, do, 7@B; leeks, per
doz., lo: lettuce, do. 15; green corn, per
sack, 75; onions, green, per doz. bunches,
4N; do northern, per 100 lbs., 75*i85; new
white. ; yellow, 75; parsley, per
box. SO; parsnips, per 100 lbs., 7o; green

peas, per lb., 8; radishes, per doz. bunches,
16; spinach, per lb., 1714: string beans, per
It)., 2V4; tomatoes, per box, 30@60; turnips,
per 100 lbs., 75; watercress, per doz. bunch-
es. 40; wax beans, 21/2; summer squash. 40;
Lima beans, per lb.. 214; okra, per Ib? 10.

GREEN FRUITS?New apples, per lb.,
tV4O3; strawberries, com., 11(313; choice to
fancy, ?I pineapples, per doz., 5.00; Cen-
tral American ?; bananas, per bunch.
12602.50; cranberries, per bbl., 7.50(*j8.00:
grapes, per box, 50*1:60; blackberries, box, 6;
apricots, per lb., ?; currants, per box, ?;
raspberries, per box, 11; peaches, per lb.,
I; plums, per lb., 5; gooseberries,
per lb., ?; figs, per lb? black. 4; white,
f; watermelons, per doz., 40@60; musk-
melons, per doz., ?: pears, Bartletts,
per lb., 314; nectarines, per crate, ?; prunes,
per lb.. ?: quinces, per lb., 2K03; guavas,
Ber box. 6.
"CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, Valenclas.
1,2503.50; Mediterranean sweets, per lb.,
I: seedlings, 1.500,1.75; lemons, fancy Eu-
reka, 3.0003.50; Eureka and Lisbon, 3.00 a
ISO; uncured, 1.0001.60; limes, per 100, 61).

HONEY AND BEESWAX?Honey-
comb, U@l3 per lb.; strained 414*36; bees-
wax. 25030 per ID. »

POULTRY?Hens, 3.5004.50 per doz.:

foung
roosters, 8.5004.00; broilers, 1.760

26: old roosters, 3.000)4.00; ducks, 3.60©
00 turkeys. 10012 per lb.
HAY?Wheat. 10.00011.00: barley. 8.003

(.00; wheat and oat, 1100012.00; alfalfa,
baled, 9.50010.50; loose, 8.0008.50; oat, 10.000
UMILLSTUFFS?FIour, local mills, 4.80;
\u25a0tockton brands, 5.36: Oregon, 4.60; east-
ern, 5.50; shorts, per ton, local, 20.00
northern, ?; rolled barley, per ton, 17.00;
cracked corn, per 100 lbs., 96; feed meal,
per 100 pounds, 1.00; bran, 19.00.

DRIED FRUITS ?Apples, sun dried,
Backs, per lb., 31404: boxes, 60514: evapora-
ted, fancy, 7; apricots, fancy, 1114; choice,
10; peaches, fancy, unpeeled, 8%; choice.
7%; nectarines, fancy. B@9; choice. 6®7;
pears, fanoy evaporated, 709; plums.

?itted. choice, 709; prunes, choice, boxed.
14. sacks 7
TJUTS?Walnuts. Los Angeles, 708; me-

dium soft, 11012; softshell.Los Nletos, fan-
cy, 14015: almonds, softshell. 10(312; paper
shell, 607: hardshell, 6; pecans, 13tj15%; fil-
berts, ?74014.

HIDES AND WOOL-New hide list: Dry
sound, 11; kip, 9; calf, 15; bulls. 6: sheep

fielts, 2@2%: wool, spring clip, good, 405;
nferlor. 3P3V6.
TALLOW-20214.
LIVE STOCK?AII per lb.-Beeves. 2%0

808%; sheep, 2©2%; lambs.
T3RESBED MEATS?AH per lb.-Beef,

4%05; veal, 607; mutton, 414; lamb, 5:
pork, 5.

CURED MEATS?EagIe hams. 1014; Rex
hams, 12; ay.. 12; selected mild cure, 1014:
special fancy breakfast bacon, 1214;
special plain breakfast bacon, 11%;
Diamond C breakfast tiacon, bao.ks. 7: Rex
boneless hams, sugar cured, 714: Rex bone-
less huts, 614: Rex dried beef, sets, 10%:
Rex dried beef, (tni'des), 1214; Rex dried
beef (outsldes) 8: smoked tongues, per lb..
15; light medium bacon. ?; medium bacon,
6l4;dry salt clear bellies, 16620; ay., 6%;
dry salt short clears. 65040; ay.. 614;
salt clear hacks, 514: Rex pure leaf lard,
tferces, 6; ivory, tierces, basis, 514; cotto-
lene, tierces, 614; Rexolene. tierces. 5%.

RAISINS?Fancy clusters. 1.25; 4-crown
L L clusters, 1.25(31.35: 3-crown L L, per
box. 9001.10: Sullana. seedless, per box,
1.15*11.25; 3-crown loose muscats, per box.
1.15*i1.20; 2-crown loose muscats, per box,
1.10: ordinary loose, per box, 1.100: 2-erown
loose. In sacks, per lb., 414: 3-crown loose
In sacks, per lb.. 4%05; 4-crown
per lb., 6*1614; Sultana, seedless, fancy,
bleached, per lb., 6*1614; Sultana, seedless,
choice, per lb., 6; Fractions: Half
boxes, 25; quarter boxes, 50 per box higher
than wholes.

FIGS-Californla white, per lb.. 4%(!f5-
California black, per lb.. 4®4V4: California
fancy, per lb., 75085; imported SmyrnH,
10011.

BAGS?(Net cash)? Calcutta. 5*751*.: po-
tato bags. 4: dried fruit sacks, 100 lbs.. 6V,
0714: bean sacks, 5; walnut bags, 14016:
iwool sacks. So.

BEANS AND DRIED PEAS-Plnk. 1.75:(32: Lima. 2.75*32.85; Lady Washington.
2.00(3'2.25; white, small, 2.00*72.50% garvan-
cos, small, 2.0002.50; garvancos, large,
3.00-53.50; green field peas. 2.50@3.00; black-
eyed beans, 2.2502.50: lentils. Imported,
7.(i0*i8.00: lentils, California, 3.00*73.50.

GRAlN?Wheat, 1.4001.50; corn, 905795:
barley, 80.

POTATOES?Per 100 lbs-Salinas Bur-
bank, choice to fancy. 1.0001.06; fair togood, and all other varieties, 60080; sweet
potatoes, yellow. 75*590: red, 1.1001.16.

ON 'CHANGE
Business Transacted and Prices Paid at

Home and Abroad

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.?The stock market
today, while less sensational than In the
forenoon boom on Wednesday, displayed
great strength and the volume of business
which was better distributed did' not fall
far short of that day's record. The large
number of hundred-share lots dealt in was
regarded as Indicating a big short inter-
est and aggressive strength was displayed
in the face of strenuous resistance to the
rise by some professional bulls without
stocks. Heavy coverings of shorts allalong the line was a decided feature. Thebuoyancy of the market was evidenced ln
the low priced as well as ln the gilt-edged
stocks, while the usually spectacular spe-
cialties and Industrials also participated
ln the Improvement. This condition of the
speculative temper wns due variously to
the dissipation of yesterday's distributing
rumors and to the frequent successive re-ports, of reviving Industrial activity lnnearly all branches of trade, to the complete disappearance of apprehension re-garding the financial outlook, the easiermonetary rates and the distribution of div-
idends In certain properties. Speculative
bonds were also heavily dealt In at mater-
ial advances in prices. Sugar was quite
erratic and' after a gain of 3% to 121 at the
outset, fiucluated shnrplv between 11914
and 11814. closing at 119%. Transactions Inbond's were on a large scn!e and extensive
fractions were scored in many issues. In
the bonds of reorganized companies In-
creased activity anil a broadening marketwas noted. The sales were 13.898,000. Gov-
ernment bonds moved up slightlyon sales
of $50,500. silver certificates were In de-
mand and rose 14 per cent on transactions
of $70,000.

The wheat market was unexpectedly
strong today. English cables this morning
started a stampede of the shorts which was
renewed at intervals all day. The Decem-
ber option opened 114 cents higher andgained 3 rents more from the close. The
sales embraced 8.355,000 bushels. At thehighest point of tho session Decemberwas within 1% cents of the top notch ofyesterday. The cable news was supple-
mented by foreign buying of both future
and cash property, rumors of decreased'
Russian offerings and additional Austral-lan buying at San Francisco. Domesticnews was equally bullish. In the after-noon trading was active and excited' asprices moved' up in % and 14c bounds, and'the close was very nervous at a little under
the top. December opened at 8214. sold off
to 81%, advanced to 85%, closing at 84%.

CLOSING STOCKS
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.-The following

are tho closing stock quotations:
Atchison IS Northwestern ...104%]Adams Ex ....149 do pfd 147
Alton T H 56 NY Central .... 95AmExpress.....ll2 NY&N E ,4514Baltimore &o. 16% Ontario & W.... 16V4Canada Pac .. 58 Oregon Imp 1%Canada South. 49% Oregon Nay 20 "
Central Pac .. M« O SIIL<& TJ Ni... ISChes & Ohio.. 1734 Pacific Mail .... 2374
Chicago A1t0n.162 PD & E 2V.C B.& Q 8)14 Pittsburg 164
Chicago Gas .. 77% Pullman Palace.ls9CO C&£tL... 2914 Reading .10%Con Gas 1,-3% v S Rubber 23U
Col Cft 1 1 tlo pfd 77"-rCotton O C... 16% R G W 15
Del Hud50n....126% do pfd 40
D L & W 158% Rock Island' .... 73%D & R G pfd.. 4614 St Paul 78%Erie 17 do pfd 129do pfd 38 St P& 0 42%Erie 2d's pfd.... 22% do pfd 121Fort Wayne ..159 Southern Pacific 13
Great N pfd..115 Sugar Refinery.ll9%
C ft. IE pfd.... 93 Term C & 1...... 30%Hocking V'lley 16% Texas Pacific .. 4%Illinois Central 96 T*O Cen pfd... 60
St P % D 22 Union Pacific... W.
K&Tpfd 2814 Us Express.... 44 "

L E ft W 19 W St L ft P 7U.
do pfd 71% do pfd 1714Lake Shore 150 Western Union.. 86%

Lead Trust.... 26% w F' Kxnress ..90
L & N 51% Minn ft St L 18%
L&N-A1 W &L E 2
Man Con 97 do pfd 30%
Missouri Pac. 24% r> & R G 12%M ft C 15 Gen Electric .... 33%'
Michigan Cen.. 94 Col F & 1 2114Mft Ohio 23 do pfd 90 "
N Chatt 68 TSL&X C 414Natl Cordage.. 1% do pfd 10

do pfd in So R R 10%
N.l Centra 1....107%....107% do pfd 29
N & W pfd.... 17 Am Tohacco .... 7,%
North Am Co.. 5% do pfd 103
Northern Pac. 15% Am T&CCo 90

do pfd 24% CC Co 90
UPD&G.... 3% Am Sugar pfd..lol
US Leather pd 66% U S Cordage gtd 20

BOND LIST.
NEW YORK. Nov. o.?The following

were the closing quotations on bonds to-
day: «
v s n 4s reg....119% cfn P Ists of '96. 98
Tt S n 4s c0up..120 D ft R G 7s 110%
IT S 5s reg 1111 . do 4s 89%
V S 5s c0up....111% Fr'e Ms 64%
IT R4s reg 108% G II ft S A (t0....106%
U S 4s coup 109 do 7s 100
TT S>ss recr 95 H ft T Cen 55....110
Pao 6s of '95... .101 do 6a 971-4
Ala Class A 101 MKT Ist 49 .... 84 "
Ala Class 8....101 do 2d 4s 58%
Ala ClaccC... 95 Mutual Union 65.101
Ala Currency.. 93 N J Cen gen 55..116
La new con 4s. 95 Nor Pad lsts 114%Missouri 6s ... .ion do 2ds 113
N Carolina 65.114 Northwest C0n..136",<.
N Carolina 4s. 95 do S F deb 55..105
R C nnn fund.. 1% R G W Isls 7614
Term n set 65.. 78 St P Con>7s 125
Term n set 55..105 d" C ft r» w ss.us
Term 11 ser 35.. - St I, ft I M gen 5s 75
Term old (t0.... 6" st L ft: gen 65105«4
Va Centuries.. 59% Texas Pac lsts.. 86%
Va deferred' 7% dt> 2ds 23
Atchison 45.... 79% W Shore 4s 105
Atchison sec A 43 Tt P Ists of '96. .101
Can Sn fii'.i....10U4 N T> Ml* T*
So R R 6s ? L & Ni4s 74%
O R ft N lsts..llo

SAN FRANCISCO MININGSTOCKS
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6? The official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alta ... .'. 10 Julia ?

Alpha Con 10 Justice 4
Andes 23 Kentuck Con ?

Belcher 47 L Wash. Con ?

u»ip. i«if, ? Mexican ...... 41
Best & Belcher.. 90 Mono 16
Bodle Con 58 Mt Dlabolo ?

Bullion 15 Navrito ?

Bulwer Con ? Occidental C0n.... 38
Caledonia ? Ophir 125
Challenge Con .. 33 Overman 10
Chollar 185 Potost 71
Confidence 160 Savage 61
Con Cal ft Va..175 Scorpion «
Con Imperial 1 Sierra Nevada 62
(Zon New York.. - Silver Hill ?

Crown Po'lnf 25 t-'M- er King ?

Gould & Curry.. 68 Uniol>Con 51
Exchequer 3 Utah Corf 11
Hale ft Noicrossl2s Yellow Jacket 47

MONEY QUOTATIONS.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.?Money on call

easy at 3%(34 per cent: last loan, 4; closed.
3%(34 per cent: prime mercantile paper, 6*l
7 percent: sterling, exchange, firm with

for demand and 4.8104.81% for sixty days;

" _-OIH bills. 4.85%: silver oertlf!cates,6s%*i
66%.

...aN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6 ?Drafts.sight,
par: telegraphic, par.

LONDON, Nov. 6.?Consols. 109%(f.

LONDON MARKET
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.?The Evening

Post s London financial cablegram says:

The stock markets were quiet but good
here today. Americans opened] dull but
recovered before the receipt of prices ln
New York. The close was at the best.
Low priced bonds Were bid for freely. The
rise In consols to 109% Is rather puzzling In
the face of dear money. lam told thateagles have actually been engaged for
shipment on Saturday to New York,but at
present the amount is so small as to have
no significance. Russia is taking all the
gold in the market for coinage.

TREASURY STATEMENT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $232,615,-
--341: gold reserve, 3117.530,316.

The treasury today lost $25,700 In gold
coin and $42,700 In bars, which leaves the
true amount of the gold reserve $118,414,-
--514. The net gain in gold today was $915,000.

SILVER BULLION.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6.?Bar silver, 64%.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.?Bar sliver,

65: Mexican dollars, 5214.
LONDON, Nov. 6.?Bar silver, 29 15-16d.

BOSTON QUOTATIONS
BOSTON, Nov. 6.?Atchison. 16%: Bell

Telephone, 209; Burlington, 81>A; Mexican
Central, 8%.

CHICAGO MARKET.

The Day's Transactions on the Board ot
Trade.

CHICAGO, Nov. 6.?There was a good
trade and more active market in wheat
today, prices being subject to frequent
changes within ihe established range of
3%*i3!4 cents. The feeling developed was
stronger at the start and' initial trades
were at %®l% cents advance, and under
a good general demand sold 1 up gradually

1!4 cents, eased off %(*(fl4 cents, advanced
2% cents, ruled' steady and closed with 4©
4% cents' gain. Tlie strength was due to
a great extent to the sharp fallingoff ln the
northwestern movements, receipts'ln that
section being 432 cars smaller than last
week, and 551 cars under those of a year
ago. Cables, too, were quite a factor,
early advices quoting spot firm and 14dhigher, and futures easy at %d' cedine.
which, in the face of the break here yester-
day, was rather surprising. The market*
was also helped by San Francisco advices,
stating that four cargoes were worked
there yesterday for Australia, the total
aggregating 350,000 bushels. Foreigners
were credited with doing some buying and 1
St. Louis was rather active on that side.
Outside markets were all stronger. Sev-
eral of yesterday's sellers were good'buyers
early.

The cash situation was also considerable
of an Influence, a good general millingin-
quiry existing, Tlie Ohio crop report was
more favorable, reporting the area seeded
to winter wheat 96 per cent of last year and
the condition !»3. Argentine advices stated
prospects there continued good. The mar-
ket was helped later in the session by the
closing Liverpool public cable, which

?noted spot i'/ju higher to Id lower and
utures l*illid higher. Exports were 173,-

--000 bushels, of which 117,000 bushels was In
flour. Closing continental cables were all
lower. The market bulged sharply to-
ward the close, early sellers turning buyers.
There was renewed talk of the situation
in Russia and Danublan stocks were said
to be increasing. The corn market hung
back for a long time and not until wheat
started on its final bulge did corn partici-
pate to any great extent. In oats the feel-
ing was firm throughout. Sympathy with
wheat and the strong cash demand 1were tbe
principal factors. The market for hpg
products opened firm at a little advance
on yesterday's prices, but there was al-
ways plenty for sale.

The leading futures closed as follows:
Wheat. No. 2?November, 76%; December.

7S*i7s%; May, 82%.
Corn. No. 2?November, 24%; December,

2514; May. 29<<i29i4.
Oats, No. 2?November, 18%; December.

19%: May. 2214.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour,

firm. No. 2 spring wheat. 76%*i77: No. 3 do.
7317 74; No. 2 red. S3*iS4: No. 2 corn, 24%*i:
24%; No. 2 oats. 18; No. 2 white, 2114*121%:
No. 3 white, 17©1f1%; No. 2 rye. MttflWl:
No. 2 barley, nominal; No. 3 do. 25 f.0.b.:
No. 4 do, 23*i2G: No. 1 flax seed. 71%*i72:
prime timothy seed. 2.50; mess pork, per

bbl.. 6.9607.00; lard, per 100 lbs.. 4.0714(34.10:
short ribs sides, loose, 3.60*i3.85; dry salted'
shoulders, boxed. 4(e74',£; short clear sides,
boxed, 4%(fi414; whisky, distillers' finished
goods, per gal., 1.18.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 10,000 10,000
Wheat, bu 78,000 65.000
Corn bu 265.000 613.000
Oats, bu 368,000 414,000
Rye, bu 14,000
Barley. bu 103,000 114,000

On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was firm. Creamery, 12*718;
dairy, 9*jl6. Eggs were steady; fresh. 1714.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO, Nov. 6.?Cattle?Sales were

at an extreme range of 3.25rti5.25 for the
poorest to the best steers, with only a small
part of the trading below 4.00 or above 5.00,
and sales were largely at 4.251.14.85.

Hogs?Sales ranged at 8.0503,90 for com-
mon to prime lots, largely a' 3.86t5>8.00:
choice lots of medium and light weights
sold close together. Pigs sold at 2.Ns''i
3.45.

Sheep?Choice native sheep were scarce
and' strong at Lambs were ac-
tive at 3.00(34.65: poor to prime feeding
lambs selling actively at 8.2508.65 and feed-
ing sheep at 2.6502.80.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
Call Board Prices of Cereals and Ship-

ments Received

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.?Wheat clos-
ed firm. May. 1.52%; December, 1.45%; bar-
ley closed 1 lirm;May, 93.

Corn ?Large yellow, 90.
Bran?California, 13.608*14.00.
Flour?Family extras. 4.85(35.00: bakers*

extras. 4.0504.75: superfine, 4.0004.25.
Wheat ?No. 1 shipping. 1.40; choice do,

1.4114®1.4214; milling, 1.4501.6114.
Barley?Feed, fair to good, 77143821.:

choice. 85; brewing. 8714*i90.
Oats?White. 1.0601.80; black for feed, 93

01.06; black for seed, 1.20-31.30; red for seed,
?oo@i.io.

Receipts? Flour, quarter sks.. 4522: Ore-
gon. ISS2; wheat, ctls.. 315; do Oregon. 160!';
barley, ells.. 6085; oats. ctls.. 2520; potatoes,
sks., 3:131: do Oregon, 1043: onions, sks.. 875;
corn. ctls.. 3690; rye. ctls., 860; brans, sks..
56H1; bran. sks.. 265: do Oregon, 6760; mid-
dlings, sks.. 418; mustard seed, sits., 311:
hay, tons. 200; wool, bales, 1!I2: do Oregon.
331; flax seed. sks.. 256: hides, number. 173:
raisins, boxes. 3175; quicksilver, flasks, 31;
wine, gals.. 16,000.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE.
Feed and Millstuffs?Middlings, 17.001?

19.50: bran. 13.608 14.00.
Hay?New crop wheat. 8.00311.00; wheat

and oat. 7.00@10.6u; alfalfa, 5.50*i6.50: clover.
6.0008.00; barley. 6.0008.00; stock. 5.00(36.00:
straw. 35*i50 per bale.

Vegetutnes- roUtkOcis. Garnet Ch:les
40*i60 iter cental; Early Rose. 30035; river
BUrbanks. ; Salinas and bay Bur-
banks, 70075; sweet potatoes, 6001.00;
pickle onions, 351i5U.

Various?River tomatoes. 1214026; Vuc.-i-
--ville do. loo.in: green okra. 4O0O5; garlic.lV,
(1(2: green peppers, 40060; dried, 8(1(9; ac-
paragus, 1.0008.00; Alameda cucumbers, 86
040; Day squash. 9Q01.00j egg plant. 26040;
Alameda green com. ip-pH.OOj Berkeley
do, 50*165: from oilier points, 6001.00; yel-low onions. 25*i30: Lima beans. 2.0002.10;
pink. 1.1001,20; small wiiite, 1.3501.46; large
white. 1.3001.40.

Apples?Fancy. 75*785 for large boxes:
common. 26060; RcllHower, 50*185.

Berries?Lohgworlh slrawnerries, 6.00-3
7.O0: do common. 2,6004.00; raspberries, per
chest. 6.0006.00: blackberries. 4.0006.00;
cranberries. 7.0008.1*0 per bbl.; huckleber
ries. 8010.

Grapes? Fontalnbleau. 26085; black. 200
35: muscat. 20*140; seedless, 40060; tokay,
20r035.

Ft-rs?Black, single layers, 35050; do
double. 50tf?75.

Peaches?Per box. 1.0001.25.
Pears?Per box, 25(340; winter Nells, 600

LOO,
citrus fruits?Mexican limes, 4.6005.00:

California lemons. 1(31.26; do extras. 1.50
?412.00; do fancy. 2.50*33.00.

Tropical Fru t?Baiui.ltai, '.00*52.00: pine-'
armlet, 2 50*i4.00- Persian dates, 5(3614.

Dried Fruit?Jobbing prices: Apricots,
Fancy Moorparks. 12; choice do. 11; fancy
do. 10: choice. 8; standard, 7; prime, 6.

Peaches?Fancy. 64: chedce. 514: slar.tl-
ard. 5: prime. 414; peeled, in boxes. 1214.

Pears? Fancy r. tlves, 6: fancy quarters,
3; choice, 414; standard. 3%; prime. 214*13.Plums-Pitted, 414; imputed. 114.

Prunes?Four sizes, 4.
Nectarines?Fancy, 5; choice, 414; stand-

ard, 4; prime, ?.
Figs?Choice white. 4: do black, 3; fancy

white. 10-lb. boxes. 65*170.
Raisins, jobbing prices?ln sacks or 50-

--lb. boxes: Four crown, loose, 514: three
crown, 414; two crown, 4; seedless Sul-
tanas. 514; seedless Muscatesl. 4.

Grapes?ln 20-lb. boxes: Three crown
London layers, $1.15: clusters, 1.60: Dehesa
clusters. 2.75; Imperial clv.sters, 3.00.

Butter? Fancy creamery, 24*725; do sec-
onds, 211028; fancy dairy. 20*i21: do sec-
onds. 17(319: pickled. 17-318: flrk'n. 15(317.

Eggs?Store. 24fiT26; ranch, 30*73714; east-
ern. 20*727; duck. 25.

Cheese ? Fancy mild new, 9*710: fair
to good. 70S; young America, HSflO: east-
ern. 12*713. ,

Poultry?Live turkey s-obblers. 12*713: do
hens, 11012; roosters, old. 3.5004.00; young.

3.50W4.00; broilers, large, 8.00@5.25; fryers.
2.75'u3.25; hens, 3.50®4.5u; aucka, old, 3.001?
3.60; do young. 3.0U&4.00; geese, per pair,
1.0001.25; pigeons, old, "Sjjl.OO; do, young.
1.6001.T6; rabbits. 1.25 per doz; hare, MM;
white geese, per pair, <i','a hub; gray geese,
2.50; brant, 1.50.

Watermelons?6.Oo@lo.OO per 100; cantel-
oupes, 4tX&SO; nutmeg melons, 20540.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET
BOSTON, Nov. 6.?The Boston Commer-

cial Bulletin will say tomorrow of the wool
market: There has been an advance since
the election of nearly 5 per cent and some
of the wools are held lor even better figures.
The market has been materially strength-
ened by the Immediate advance in foreign
markets on the strength of MeKinley's
election. During the summer holders of
territory wools were squeezed for money
and they exported wool at panic prices to
get spot cash quick. Some lots of tine
staple territory was sold in this way on a
basis of 25 cents free on board in Boston.
Now tbe same men who exported are hold-
ing similar wools for 35 cents clean, Last
week these wiools would not bring over 32
cents clean. This is> the best measure of
the extent to which the election was dis-
counted. The sales of the week are 3,-
--282,000 pounds domestic and 1,256,000 pounds
foreign against 3.900,000 pounds domestic
and 2.440,000 pounds foreign last week and
1.793.000 pounds domestic antM.los,ooo pounds
for the same week last year. The sales
to date show a decrease of 47,048.303 pounds
domestic nnd 33.992,700 pounds foreign from
the sales to the same date in '95. The
sales to date show a decrease of 144.011
hales domestic and 143.T0il bales foreign.
Foreign markets are exceptionally strong
and buoyant. Rradford evidently mentis
to get goods over here before the tariff is
rafsed. A cable says: "McKinley's elec-
tion gives an impetus to trarte in the wool
and clothing districts of Bradford' and
Yorkshire. American dealers cabled large
orders today and tbe prices of raw and
manufactured materials are advancing."

LIVERPOOL MARKETS
LIVERPOOL. Nov. o.?Spot wheat closed

firm witli a poor demand; No. 2 red spring
Gs Xd; No. 1 California. 7s 4d. Futures
opened' easy with near and distant posit ions
lid higher, closing quiet with December
Bid higher and other months Id higher;
business about equally distributed. No-
vember, nominal: December. Bs 8-%d: Jan-
uary, (is Slid: February and March, (is

Spot corn closed quiet. American mixed
new. 3s 3:iid. Futures closed steady. No-
vember and December. 3s 3d: January.
February and' March. 3s 2d. Flour closed
firm with a fair demand. St. Louis fancy
winter. 9s 3d. Pacific coast hops at-Lon-
don, £3 ss.

PETROLEUM
NEW YORK. Nov. o.?Petroleum was dull.

Pennsylvania crude steady; December, 1.17.

BANK CLEARINGS

NEW YORK, Nov. o.?The following
rablo, complied by Bradstreet's. shows tho
total clearances at the principal cities and
the percentage of increase or decrease, as
compared with the corresponding week
last year:

PC c c
inc. dec.

New York 1671,978,332 7.4
Chicago 77,399,109 21.1
Boston 102,494,515 4.2....
Philadelphia 56,252,353 .... 25.2
St. Louis 17,918,542 .... 33.0
San Francisco 12.371.906 .... 14.5
Baltimore. 13.9111,400 4.5
Pittsburg 11.1i119.013 .... 18.8
Cincinnati 10.157.300 21.0
Kansas City 7.865,441 .... 30.7
New Orleans 9.015.117 17.0
Buffalo 8,849.854 .... £2.4
Milwaukee 4,804,888 10.7
Detroit 6,183,863 .... 24.2
Louisville 5.405.040 20.6Minneapolis 9,238,888 21.0
Omaha 3,524,718 10.7
Providence 4.209.200 34.9
Cleveland 5,248,739 22.5
Houston 5.721.1.'i: 10.3
St. Paul 4.111.1"3 .... 20.1
Denver 1,907.861 84.4Indiiinapolis 8,398,081 35.3
Hartford 1,726,236 .... 27.1
Richmond 2,230,800 5.0
Washington 1,208,578 .... 15.2
Dallas 8,668,087 .... 12.0
St. Joseph 1.003.491 .... 25.3
Peoria 1.540.417 .... 20.0
Memphis 2.150.443 .... 23.fi
Portland. Ore 1,864,668 .... 7.3
Rochester 1.444.939 20.S
New Haven 1.703.730 .... 15.7
Savannah 3.303.850 22.8
Snrlnglteld, Mass... 1.408.917 .... 29.1
Worcester 1.301.524 . . 4 4
Portland. Me 1.575.978 3.5
Atlanta 1.574.335 17 2
Fort Worth 1,866,143 .... 12.5
Waco 2.901.488 2.4
Syracuse 1.253.759 17.2
Dcs Mcinos 1,008.512 .... 15 2
Grand Rapids 572.800 38 0
Seattle 487.455 .... 11.7
T.os Angeles 1.017.840 42.0 'Tacnma 043.797
Snokane 624.058 17.2
?Galveston 0.401,300 .... 13.0
Salt Lake 1,227.958 .... 22.2
Helena 445.100 4.3

Totals P. S $991,552,005
~ T2TO

Exclusive of New
York 419.573,733 .... 17.6

\u2666Not included in total.

CRIMINATION, RECRIMINATION.

The Mexican Hog Stealing Case In a
Decidedly Mixed Condition.

The preliminary examination of Rod-
riguez, Lopez and Bisamo, the three
Mexisan cattle and hog thieves now on
trial in Justice Owens department of the
police court, was taken up at 9:30 yes-
terday morning where it had been drop-
ped the evening before and continued
the whole day without reaching a con-
clusion.

A swarm of witnesses is in attend-
ance and the defense is fighting every
inch of ground. The day brought forth
nothing startling in the way of develop-
ments except that one of the witnesses
whoso testimony was badly mixed and
who was apparently perjuring him-
self was ordered under arrest and spent
the night in jail. The unfortunate was
Miguel Lamori, who was put on the
stand to testify in regard to the renting
of the wagon in which the defendants
are alleged to have hauled tn town the
hogs they are accused of stealing.

Lemori testified that he hael merely
rented his wagon to the men for hauling
hogs and did not know t)je.t the animals
had been stolen. He received $18 for
four days' use. whioh seems a higli price
for ordinary service. When Lopez was
on the stand he testified that Laniori
drove the wagon himself to the Patten
ranch, where tin1 hogs we're stolen, but
diel not accompany the others on the
trip into town. Lopez also said in his
own behalf that he diel not know the
hogs were stolen, but that Bisamo and
Rodriguez had paid him ?5 to help them
transport the porkers to market.

The discrepancy between his testi-
mony and that of Lamori was so mani-
fest that the district attorney was con-
strained to ask that the witness be
placed under arrest and held to wait tlie
result of the examination. In this the
attorneys for tlie defense concurred and
the ftdiow was sent below to jail.

Bisamo's confession was also intro-
duced in which he acknowledges that
he rented tlie wagon from Laniori and
with Lopez and Rodriguez, at different
times. t stole three wagonlnads of hogs,
fourteen in the first, thirteen In the
second and twelve in tlie third load from
the Patten ranch of the Los Angeles
Farming and Millingcompany. Bisa-
mo is trying to escape punishment by
his confession, Lopez is tdaiming that
he was an innocent and hired party to
the transactions and only Rodriguez
stands his ground. Lopez claims that
Lamori was with them and must have
known the hogs were stolen and the
whole affair is decidedly mixed.

At the hour for adjournment of court
there was r.o prospect of the end being
reached ln a hurty and the matter went
over until this morning at 9:30. There are
still two more cases against the defend-
ants for hog stealing and one for mak-
ing way with a bunch of cattle, which if
they take as long to hear as the present
will occupy the attention of the court for
a week or more.

THE ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.

The next regular monthly meeting of
the Southern California Academy of
Sciences will take place Tuesday even-
ing, at the Friday Morning club rooms,

South Spring street. The evening
will be devoted to astronomy, aud wili
be in charge of the astronomical section.
A paper will be read byMr. B. R. Itaum-
gardt, chairman of the section, on The
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Hi Srafls UKg Success
w»> succeed because our staff and equipment em-
body all: he highest aud best elements of success.

The perfection nf medical practice Is a Special
Ist for each claws of chronic disease, and all com-
biningtogether when necessary lor the patient's
welfare.

;The English and German Expert Specialists
IK> oins 410 to 422 Byrne building, Third and Broad-
jway, hot A-gales, Cal* onice hours?!> to i dully;
7to 8 evenings ;!itn 11 Sundays. Semi for question
Hal and new ((ulrte tr> Health. Consultation al-
ways free. Telephone 1113 black.

Prof. JOSEPH FANDREY
European Manufacturer of

...Trusses for Rupture...
My latest improved patent Trusses for Rupture,
COraatS for Curvature of the rapine, and Female
Supporters, all of my own Invention, are espec-
ially fitted tn each case. People from 2to 7-5 years
of age and double rupture of 20 years' standing
completely cured. Also hundreds of testimonials
cun he seen at my office of people who have oeeu
positively cured by simply wearing my Specially
Hand-made Truss.

No operation, no injection, no detention from
business. 1 guarantee my trusses to give relief

Mail inquiries given prompt attention. Perma-
nent office, *Jl s. Broadwayi LOJ Angeles, Cal.

"THE HERALD PUBLISHING COM-
pany. a corporation duly organized and

existing under and by virtue of the laws
of the stat*1 of California, and having Us
principal place ol' business in the Brad-
bury building, corner of Third street and
Broadway, in the city of Lou Angeles,
county of Los Angeles, state ofCalifornia."

NOTICE.
There is delinquent upon the following

described stock on account of assessment
levied on the 2titli day of September,
the several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follow?:

John Bradbury , pledgee for Telfair
Creighton, certificate No. 23, 110 shares,
11100,

James K. Moffitt, No. 8. 10 shares, $33.
And in accordance with law and an order

of the hoard of directors made on the 2Gth
day of September. 1896, so many shares of
each parcel of said stock as may be neces-
sary will be sold at the business office of
the' Herald Publishing Co.. tn the Bradbury
building, on the corner of Third street and
Broadway, in the cityofLos Angeles, state
of California, on the 23d day of November,
1896, at the hour of 12 oclock m. of such
day, to pay delinquent assessments there-

i on. together with costs of advertising and
Iexpenses of sale JOHN P. COYNE.

Secretary of Herald Publishing Co., LosAngeles. California.
Location of Office?Bradbury Building,

corner of Third street and Broadway, Los
Angeles, Cal.

lEIIEI wini m

Without tha use of gas, chloroform, co-
caine or anything else dangerous. From
one to thirty-two teeth extracted at one
silting without any bad after-effects.

Safest and best method for elderly peo-
ple and persons In delicate health and for
children.

We extract over fiftyteeth a day by our
painless method, and are equipped forjui;
this kind of work,

Only 50c a Tooth.

scffiilSttiicii
Rooms 22 to 26, 107 N. Spring St.

mmfll_Sr__H_l__Hr__B_H_

Dr. T. Foo Yuen
Oriental Imperial

Physician

929 South Broadway

OFFICE HOUKB?9 ft. ra. to 7p. m.. except Sat
urday and Sunday.

EVERY SATURDAY" at the Occidental Hotel
s.n Bernardino.

EVERY SUNDAY at Oils lilocl;, ltcdlands.

Send for my new "Instruction! to Invalids," 12,

pages; sent tree on apslloatton.

Assignee's Sale
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned will
sell nt public auetlon t<. ihft highest bidder tor

| cash, lawful money or ilie I nlted state., all the
tixvur.'s. furnishings, appurlenapoes, goo la and all
kinds of personal property loriaerly usl>,i Incon*
nection With the restaurant and bakery c tUdUOted
by Valdemar Helimi.U, nt No. 110 West First street,
in the city of Lis Angeles, and known a* the
Vienna Bakery and Caf. 1, The said sale will take
place on the said premises aforesaid at looelock a.
in.,Saturday, November 7. IBM. All of the prop-
erty helonglngto the said Valdemar Schmidt will
alsb bo offered tor sale in like manner.

it. i>. i.rsT,
Assignee of the estate of Valdemar Sehmidt, an

Insolvent debtor. W. s. MONTGOMEKV,
Attorney for Assignee.

Distances of the Stars Based Fpon
Their Latest Differential Paralnres.

jThis will lie followed by an exhibition of
jsome sixty stereopticon views,which Will
]be fully explained.

These calcium light views are especial-

I ly worthy of careful attention. They are
! from negatives taken by some of the
i best known astronomers in the world,
and willprove ofgreat interest and value
to students. They comprise, among

other subjects, the following: The sun,
sun spots, solar prominences, solar coro-
na, telescopic views of Mars, Saturn, Ju-
piter, Venus, the moon, the Pleiades,
parts of the MilkyWay, the Nebulae of

| Orion,Andrnmeda.Leo and Cancer; Don-
iatis, Halley's. Ceggias' comets, and an
!excellent revolving view of the parabolic
jcurve of Halley's comet in its perihelion
jpassage around the sun; views of sev-
ieral binary and multiple star systems,
and of the principal constellations.

The lecture commences at 8 oclock,
sharp.

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITEDON
SANTA FE.

Leaves every Monday and Thursday,
reaching all eastern cities from 10 to 30
hours quicker than any other train.
Double drawing room sleepers, dining
car and composite car to Denver. Kan-
sas City, St. Louis and Chicago. Ticket
office 200 South Spring street.

All prices of wallpaper greatly reduced
A. A. Eokatrom, 324 South Spring street.

LINES OJPJTRAVBL
Southern Cali-
fornia Railway

iglg Trains leave and Jltrrlve

Trains via Pasadena

~£P&r£3iMKi station 7 mm. earlier
firSSBXpyJIQ westbound and leave 7

' "»Ju»%P 4L*n*pmm. later eastbounnd.

CHICAGO EXPRESS?DAILY
To Denver, Kansas City,Chicago, St. Louis
Leaves dally 10:16 am. Arrives dally 1:25 pm

SANDIEGO TRAINS.
Lv '9:05 am, 2:00 pm. Ar 11:65 am, *7:lg pm

SAN BERNARDINO TRAINS.
P-Lv V :au am, 10:15 am. 4:00 pm, 6:30 pm
O-Lv 9:05 am. 5:10 pm
P-Ar 8:55 am, 9:56 am. 1 :£5 pm. 6:15 pm.
O-Ar '"8:50 am, '11:66am.7:16pm.

RIVERSIDE TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am, 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am. 5:10 pm.
P-Ar 9:55 am. 1:25 pm. 0:15 pm.
O-Ar ???8:50 am. "11 :S5 am. 7:15 pm.

REDLANDS TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 am. 10:15 am, 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am.
P-Ar 9:56 am. 1:25 pm. 6:10 pm.
0-Ar »11:55 am, 7:16 pm.

PASADENA. MONROVIA AND AZUSA.
Lv 7:30 am, '0:15 am, 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm.
Ar 8:65 am, 9:55 am. 1:25 pm. 0:1 apm.

ANAHEIM AND SANTA ANA TRAINS.
Lv 9:05 am. 2:00 pm. 6:10 pm.
Ar 8:50 am. 11:55 am. 7:15 pm.

REDONDO BEACH TRAINS.
Lv ??9:00 am. 10 am, "1:30 pm. 5:30 pm.
Ar 8:29 am, 3:ssj>m, ??s£22_pm. ?8:18pm.

SANTAMONICA TRAINS.
Lv »«9:00 am, 10 am, "1:30 pm, 6:30 pm.
Ar 8:55 am, 3:55 pm, "5:22 pm. ??6:13 pm.

PERRIS AND SAN JACINTO TRAINS.
Lv-P '10:15 am. O. '9:05 am.
Ar-P *1:26 pm. O. '11:55 am.

ELSINORE AND TEMECULA TRAINS.
Lv-P '10:15 am. O. '9:05 am.
Ar-P '1:26 pm. O. *11:55 am.
~~

ESCONDIDO. I FALLBROOK.
Lv *2:00 pm Lv '9:05 am.
Ar '11:55 am. |Ar «7:15 pm.

P-Vla Pasadena; O-Via Orange: 'dally
except Sunday; "Sunday only; all other
trains daily.

TICKET CFFICE. 200 South Spring st._
Chatsworth Park?Leaves from and ar-

rives at River Station, San Fernando St.,
only.

* Sundays excepted. ?? Saturdays and
Sundays excepted. "?Saturday only.
?"?Sundays only.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
Ail 3. P. Co.'s trains stop at First st

(except tho four San Francisco trains) and
Commercial st. (except the 9:00 oclock San
Francisco evening train). In business cen-
ter of the city, saving tune and street car
fares topassengers.

Trains for -ea beach points leave River
station 20 minutes earlier than from Ar-
cade depot.

TICKET OFFICES?No. 229 S. Spring St..
general office; Arcade depot, through and
local: River station, local; First St., local:
Comerclal St.. local: Naud Junction, local.

LOS ANGELES TERMHttI RY.
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, OCT. 25, 1896.

Los Angeles Depots: East end First street
and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles ILeave Pasadena for
for Pasadena _ Los Angeles.

~7i30 am ! 8:15 am
9:30 am 1 10:50 am
12:40 pm 1:20 pm
3:20 pm 4:35 pm
5:20 pm 1 6:00 pm

Downey aye. leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angels [L've Altadena June.
for Altadena June. | for Los Angeles.
9:30 am ..I 10:30 ani
8:30 pm | 4:15 pm
All trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles I Leave Glendale for
for Glendale. | Los Angeles.

"7:25 am I '.. 8:00 "ani
11:30 am 12:05 pm

5:05 pm I 5:42 pm

Leave Los Angeles (Leave East San Pe-
for Long Beach and dro for Los Ati-

East San_ PedroJ
3: am [ 7:28 am
1:10 pm J i....11:15 am
6:06 pm I 3:45 pm
Between East San Pedro and Long Beach

10 minutes.
CATALINA.

Steamer for Avalon connects with 9:00
a.m. train daily, except Saturdays and
Sundays; 1:10 pm Saturdays.

Trains, connecting at Altadena for all
points on Mount Lowe railway, leave Los
Angeles dally at 9:30 a.m. and 3:20 p.m.

Fine pavilionand hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope and searchlight.
Special rates to excursion and. plcnio

iparties.
Depots eaat end of First street and Dow-

ney avenue bridges.
I City ticket ofiice. Greenwald's cigar
jstore, corner Soco'id and Spring streots,
I and Magnus ticket office, South Spring

| General offices. First street depot.
| S. B. HYNES. General Manager.
I
1? - -

OF LOS ANGELES
Capital stock 3*00.000
Surplus and undivided profits over. 850,000

J. M. ELLIOTT. President.
W. G. KEHCKHOrF.V.President.

FRANK A. GIBSON. Cashier.
Q. B. SHAFFER. Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknoll.
F Q. Story. Jevne,
J. D Hooker. n ?

W. C. Patterson,
Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

No public funds or other preferred de-
posits received by this bank.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVG'S BANK
Cur.Main and First sts.,Los Angeles.Cal

1 aid up capital $100,000
Surplus nnd undivided profits 57.456.5S I

Victor Ponet. President; L. W. Blinn,
First Vice-President; C. N. Flint. Second
Vice-President; M. N. Avery. Cashier; P. F.
Schumaker. Assistant Cashier: Directors?
Dr. Joseph Kurtz. L. W. Blinn, Hugo Zuber.
C. N. Flint. H. W. Stoll. M. N. Avery. C.
Brode. Victor Ponet, I. A. Lothian.
Emanuel Eyratid. Interest, allowed on de-
posits. Money loaned on real estate.

J OS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
J

230 N. Main St. <
fl E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman. V. Pres. }

W. M. Caswell. Cashier. ;
Directors?l. W. Hellman. J. E. Plater.

H. W. Hellman, I. W. Hellman, Jr.. W. JM. Caswell. <Interest paid on deposits Money to loan
eel Brat-class real (state. 1

LINES OP TRAVBI. _
SOUTHERN

TIME TABLE?OCT. 31. 11

Leave fjr Destination jA>. teem

2:06 pm S. Fran.. Bajc'M'to ' ' 'T!*tam
9:00 pm ft East, via OiJen 1:86 pm
9:00 pm ...Portland. Ore... 7:» em
8:30 am El Paso and East 8:10 pm

Pasa4ena .... 1M am
7:60 am .... I'M am

?8:20 am " 9:66 am
9:00 am " ?M:Boam

?11:26 am '\u25a0 1M pm
?12:20 pm ?? "JiMpm

3:66 pm " 6:01 pm
6:20 pm " ..... 8:30 pm
8:30am(... Riverside ..J 9:56 am

10:00 amK... Redlands ..} 11:41pm ..
?2:25 pmit.San Bernardino J 4:60 pm
4:30 pmi( and Colton ) 1:20 pm
8:30 am Pomona & Ontario 1:60 am

10:00 ami.. " " .. 1:66 am
?2:25 pm.. " ?' .. ?12:45 pm

4:30 pm .. " ?? .. 4:60 pm
6:25 pml.. " " .. 8:20 pm
8:30 ami Chino B:6* am

?2:25 pm ...... " *12:46 pm
5:25 pml " 8:36 pm

10:00 am ICovina.San Dlmas 8:60 am
?2:25 pm and Lordsburg: , *13:46 pm
6:25 pm|.. " 4:60 pm
8:30 ami Puente, Spadra/ 9:66 am
4:30 pml... and Lemon ..I 6:3opm
9:00 am Monrovia, Arcadsa 8:80 am

?2:45 pm and Duarte ? *1:10 pm
5:15 pm,.. ... 4:45,»m
8:00 am .. Santa Barbara.. 13:10"pm
4:00 pm .. " 8:40 pm
9:loamiSanta Ana and 1:00 am

?2:30 pm| Ananelm ?13:00 m
5:10 pml.. " 6:30 pm
9:55 amlWhlttler and Ful- ' 8:00 am

?2:30 pml ton Wells | ?12:00 m
6:10 pm... " ..I 6:30 pm

?9:10 ami Tustln 1 3:80 am
s:lu pml " ......| ?6:30 pm
9:10 am .. Los Alamltos .. 0:00 am
6:10 pm|.. " .. 5 JO pm
9:00 ami... Long Beach ... 8:18 am
1:40 pm!.. " 11:30 am
6:05 pm|.. " "H 5:16 pm
9:00 ami.... San Pedro .... 3:18 am .1:40 pm|.. " .. 11:20 am
5:05 pml.. " .. 5:15 pm
9:00 am|.. Santa Monloa .. 7:48 am

????10:00 ami.. " ~ 8:66 am
1:10 pm .. " .. . 12:17'pm
6:15 pm|.. " .. ????4:15 pm
0:00 pml.. " hiiO pm
9:00 ami..Soldiers' Home.. 12:17 pm
6:00 pm1.. " ..I 4:30 pm
9:00 ami Port Los Angeles.! 12:17 pm
1:10 pm .. " ..I 6:10 pm

??'1:40 pm ..Catalina Island..) ?11:20 In
??9:00 am .. " ..[

?9:40 am .ChaUworth Park.) '4:11 pm
?8:20 am Ml. Lowe ....[ 10:30 am
9:00 ami.. " ..I 6:01 pm

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamers leave Redondo and Port Lao
Angeles for S-iu Francisco:

Oct.. Nov.
Corona I 4, 12. 20, 28 I 5, 13. 21, 33
Santa Rosa I 8, 16, 24. | 1.9, 17, 36

Leave San Pedro and East San Pedro for
San Francisco, via Ventura, Carpinterla.

ISanta Barbara-uaviota, Pwi t <l*rferd(Sua
iLuis Obispo), Cayueos, San Simeon, Mon-
terey and Santa Crus:

Oct. Nov.
Coos Bay 11, 9, 17, 36 1 2, 10, 18, 28
Eureka I 5. 18. 31, 29l 6. 14. 2& 30

Leave port Los Angeleß and Redondo for
San Diego: steamer Corona willalso call at
Newport (Santa Ana):

Oct. Nov.
Corona I 2, 10, 18, 26 I 3, IL 19. 37
Santa Rosa I 8, 14. 22, 30 |7. It 88,

The company reserves the right to
change steamers or sailing dates.

Cars connect with steamers via San
Pedro leave S. P. R. R. (Arcade depot) at
5:05 p.m., and Terminal Ry. depot at 6:05

Cars connect via Redondo leave Santa Fo
depot at 10:00 a.m., or from Redondo Ry.
depot at 9:30 a.m.

Cars connect via Port Los Angeles leave
S. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steamers
ncrth bound.

?. ?. .W. PARP.IS. Agent.
No. 124 West Second street, Los Angeles.
Goodail. Perkins * Co., General Agents,

Ban Francisco

LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAlL-
way Company.

;Los Angeles depot: Corner of Orand ave-
nue and Jefferson street-

Leave . Leave
Los Angeles Redondo forIfor Redondo. Los Angeles.
? 8:10 a.m. ? 7:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m. i Dally 8:00a.m.
1:30 p.m. I Dally 11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m. Dally 3:45p.m.

? 6:30 p.m. ? 5:15 p.m.

?Sunday only.
Take Grand avenue electric car*or Main

street and Agricultural park cars.
L. J. PERRT. Superintendent.

MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY.
TIME CARD

In Effect November 3, 1896.
I Cars for Echo Mountain and Alpine Tav-ern leave Los Angeles via Pasadena and
Los Angeles Electric Railway as follows:

9:00 a.m. 10:40 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
Returning, arrive at Los Angeles:

10:4v. am. 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm
Via Los Angeles Terminal Railway, leave

Los Angeles ut:
9:30 a.m. 3:20 p.m.

Beturnlng, arrive at:
11:18 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S
L.U MB6R YHRD

AND PLANING MILL
136 Comuieicial street. Los Angeles. CaL

THE NATIONAL, BANK OF CALIFORNIA
'

* AT LOS ANGELES
Capital and Profits J270.000.00

OFFICERS DIRECTORS,
i » ~ »,A?r,T ???.,.?, IJ.M. C. MARBLE O. H. CHURCHILLs - C.MARBLE. ..Pres den O.T.JOHNSON. JOHN WOLFSKILB8' fr 9H,y.S CHtLIj Vice-President NELSON STORY. GEORGE IRVINE,
ri- MvfeVta Vice-President N, w, BTOWELL, E. V. C. KLOKKE.A V -'. '. - ''. aS t °r vv- B' DE VAN. M. H. SHERMAN,
JOSEPH D. RADFORD.. Assistant Cashier ,

FRED o.JOHNSON. T. E. NEWLIN.R. I. ROGERS Assistant Cashier i A HADLEY.

OLDEST ANDLARGEST BANK TN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

pARrtIERS AND MERCHANTS' BANK OF LOS ANUELES, CAL,

Capital Paid Up, $31)9,03) Surplus and Reserve, $175,9))
I. W. HELLi.iA.\.Presiaent; H. W. HELLMAN,Vice-President: 11. J. FLEISHMAN,

Cashier: a. HEiMANN, Assistant Cashier. Directors? W. 11. PERRY, O. W.
CHII.DS, J. F. FRANCIS, C. E. TIIOM, 1. W. HELLMAN,JR., H. W. HELLMAN,
A. GLASSEL, T. L. DIIQUE. I. W. HELL MAN.

Special Collection Department.Correspondence Invited. Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

£ECURITY SAVINGS BANK

Northeast Corner ["tain and Second Stresti
OFFICERS I DIRECTORS

T V « \RTORI Presilen' Tl. W. Hellman, J. F. Bartort.Wi L: Graves.

MAURICES. HELLMAN..Vlce-Presldenl \>J / j,
\V. D. LONGYEAR Cashier Fleming, M. S. Hellman, W. D. Lontfyear.

Five P-r cent interest paid on time, per cut on ordinary deposits. Open Saturday
evenings from .' to1* oclock. to receive deposits.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK.

T'nlted States Depository.
Capital $500,000
Surplus 45.000

Total 4545,000

GEORGE! H. BONEBRAKE.....President
WARREN aILLELEN Vlce-Presldent
F. C. HOWES Cashier
E. W. COE Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Bonebrake, Warren Gillelen,

P. M. Green. Charles A. Marrlner, W. O.Brown, A. W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M.
T. Allen. F. C. Howes.

This bank has no deposits ot either tha
county or city treasurer, and therefor* no
preferred creditors.

[UNION BANK OF SAVINGS
i CAPITAL PAID *N SJS.OOO
'\u25a0 223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELAS. CAL.

' offices* AND OiRECTOSF
I n. .I.'. Stimson U'm. Ferguson V. E. McVsg, Pr#.l \ i-a Piw Cuhtlt1 CO Harrison S. H. Mott R. N. Baker

\u25a0 A. E. Pomerou S. X. Butler
I INTEREST PAID ON DCPOBIT3I

]yfAINSTREET SAVINGS BANK
Junction of Main, Spring: and Temple sta

(Temple Block), Los Angeles.
Capitol paid up ....SttO.OOI

Officers and directors: T. L. DUQue,
President: I. N. Van Nuys, Vice-President;
J. V. Wachtel. Cashier; H. W. Hellman,
Kaspare Kohn, H. W. O'Melveny. JTll.
Lankershlm, O. T. Johnson. Abe Haas. W
G. Kerckhoff.

Money loaned on real estate.
Five per cent Interest paid en tar**d*g**tt*


